[Neoangiogenesis and human amniotic membrane. A clinico-instrumental study in phlebostatic ulcer of the lower extremities].
The present study was made in order to determine if granulation tissue development after treatment with Human Amniotic Membrane (HAM) is related with instrumental photoplethysmographically evidenced changes of the "ulcus layer". Daily, HAM fragments were disposed along the continuity solution of external patients with opened postthrombotic ulcus cruris. Instrumental examinations were made before, a week after and two weeks after treatment, and after the complete ulcus healing. Ulcus with a slight granulous or fibrogranulous layer developed a granulation tissue within the first week of treatment. On the contrary, in continuity solutions with necrotic layer, treatment with HAM failed. After the first week of treatment, a 84% of ulcus with slight granulation and fibrinogranulation, presented some sphygmic variations respect to baseline levels, like: raising in the amplitude and dicrotism appearing. Within the first week, all of the continuity solutions showed significant sphygmograms with a regular vascularization on the layer, this period of time concurred with the complete granulation phase of the ulcus. Long-preserved HAM stimulates in a significant way the appearing of the granulation tissue, within the first week of treatment. Sphygmic raisings are directly proportional with the amount of granulated tissue evidenced on the layer of the continuity solution.